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No. 1986-47

AN ACT

HB 2095

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.l333,No.320),entitled“An actconcern-
ing elections, including general,municipal, specialandprimary elections,the
nomihationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creating and defining membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing
duties upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of the act,
andcodifying,revising andconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingthereto;andrepeal-
ing certainactsandpartsof actsrelatingto elections,”conformingprovisions
for voting at the time the polls close; furtherproviding for absenteeballots;
andfurtherprovidingfor certainwritten statementsrelatingtodisabili±y.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102(w)(12) of the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.l333,
No.320), known as the PennsylvaniaElection Code,amendedAugust 13,
1963 (P.L.707,No.379), is amendedand the clauseis amendedby adding
subclausestoread:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,whenusedin this act,
shall havethe following meanings,unlessotherwiseclearly apparentfrom
thecontext:

(w) Thewords“qualifiedabsenteeelector”shallmean:

(12) Any qualified, registeredand enrolled elector who is a spouseor
dependentaccompanyinga personemployedin the serviceof thisCommon-
wealth or in the service of the FederalGovernmentwithin the territorial
limits of the severalStatesof the UnitedStatesandtheDistrict of Columbia
in the eventtheduties,professionor occupationof suchpersonrequirehim
to beabsentfromtheCommonwealthor countyof his residence~:1;or

(13) Anyqualifiedelectorwhois a countyemployewhocannotvote due
to dutieson electiondayrelatingto theconductoftheelection~or

(14) Anyqualifiedelectorwho will notattenda pollingplacebecauseof
theobservanceofareligiousholiday:

Section 2. Section 1226of theactisamendedtoread:
Section 1226. Duties of ElectionOfficers After the Closeof the Polls in

Districts in Which Voting Machinesare Used.—(a) When the hour for
closingthepollsshall arrive,all qualifiedelectorswho havealreadyqualified
andareinsidetheenclosedspaceshallbepermittedto vote; andin addition
thereto,[not more than ten (10)1 all thosequalified electorswho are in the
pollingplaceoutsidethe enclosedspacewaiting to voteandall-thosewhoare
in line either inside or outsideof thepollingplacewaiting to vote,shall be
permittedby theelectionofficersto do so~,but noother personsshall beper-
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mittedto votel. As soonasthepolls areclosed,andthelastvoterhasvoted,
the electionofficers shall immediately lock and sealthe operatingleveror
mechanismof the machine,so that thevoting andcountingmechanismwill
be preventedfrom operation,and,they theclerk and the overseers,if any,
shall thensign a certificatestating—(1) that the machinehasbeenlocked
againstvotingand sealed;(2) thenumber,asshownon thepublic counter;
(3) thenumberon thesealwhich theyhaveplaceduponthe machine;(4) the
numberregisteredon theprotectivecounteror device;and (5) thenumberor
otherdesignationof the voting machine,which certificateshall be returned
by thejudge of electionto the countyboardwith theothercertificates,as
hereinprovided. The election officers shall then comparethe number, as
shown by the public counterof the machine, with the numberof names
written in the numberedlists of voters,thedistrict registerandvoting check
list, which shall thenbe placedin separatepackages,containersor envelopes
andsealed.

Section3. Section1301(1) of the act, amended August 13, 1963
(P.L.707,No.379),isamendedandthesectionis amendedby addingsubsec-
tionsto read:

Section 1301. QualifiedAbsenteeElectors.—Thefollowing personsshall
be entitled to vote by an official absenteeballot in any primary or election
heldin thisCommonwealthin themannerhereinafterprovided:

(1) Any qualified registeredand enrolled elector who is a spouseor
dependentaccompanyinga personemployedin theserviceof this Common-
wealth or in the service of the FederalGovernmentwithin the territorial
limits of theseveralStatesof theUnited StatesandtheDistrict of Columbia
in theeventtheduties,professionor occupationof suchpersonrequirehim
to beabsentfromtheCommonwealthor countyof his residence~:J;or

(m) Anyqualified electorwho is a countyemployewho cannotvotedue
to dutiesonelectiondayrelatingto theconductoftheelection;or

(n) Any qualified electorwho will not attenda polling placebecauseof
theobservanceofa religious holiday:

***

Section4. Section1302(e), (e.1), (e.2) and (i) of the act, added or
amendedDecember2, 1976(P.L.1221,No.269) andMay 7, 1982(P.L.393,
No.114),areamendedto read:

Section 1302. Applicationsfor Official AbsenteeBallots._* 4’ *

(e) Any qualifiedbedriddenor hospitalizedveteranabsentfromtheState
or county of his residenceandunableto attendhis polling placebecauseof
such illness or physical disability, regardlessof whether he is registeredor
enrolled,mayapplyat anytimebeforeanyprimaryor electionfor anofficial
absenteeballot on any official county boardof electionform addressedto
theSecretaryof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor thecounty boardof
electionsof thecountyin which hisvoting residenceis located.

Theapplicationshallcontainthe following information: Residenceat the
time of becomingbedriddenor hospitalized,length of timea citizen, length
of residencein Pennsylvania,dateof birth, lengthof timea residentin voting
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district, voting district if known,party choicein caseof primary,nameand
addressof presentresidenceor hospitalat which hospitalized.When such
applicationis receivedby theSecretaryof theCommonwealth,it shallbefor-
wardedto thepropercountyboardof elections.

Theapplicationfor an official absenteeballot for anyprimary or election
shallbemadeoninformationsuppliedoverthesignatureof thebedriddenor
hospitalizedveteranasrequiredin the precedingsubsection.Any qualified
registeredelector,including aspouseor dependentreferredto in subsection
(1) of section1301,who expectsto be or is absentfrom the Commonwealth
or countyof hisresidencebecausehis duties,occupationor businessrequire
him to be elsewhereon theday of any primaryor electionandany qualified
registeredelectorwho is unableto attendhispolling placeon theday of any
primary or electionbecauseof illnessor physicaldisabilityandany qualified
registeredbedriddenor hospitalizedveteranin thecountyof residence,or in
the caseofa countyemployewho cannotvotedue to dutieson election day
relating tothe conductofthe election,or in the caseofapersonwhowill not
attendapollingplacebecauseof the observanceof a religiousholiday, may
applyto thecountyboardof electionsof the countyin whichhis~voting-resi-
denceis locatedfor an Official AbsenteeBallot. Suchapplicationshall be
madeuponanofficial applicationform suppliedby thecountyboard-ofelec-
tions. Such official applicationform shall be determinedandprescribedby
theSecretaryof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Theapplicationof any qualified registeredelector, includingspouse
or dependentreferredto in subsection(1) of section 1301,whoexpectsto be
or is absentfrom theCommonwealthor countyof his residencebecausehis
duties,occupationor businessrequirehim to beelsewhereon the dayof any
primaryor election,or in the caseofa countyemployewho cannotvotedue
to dutieson electiondayrelating to theconductof the election,or in the case
ofapersonwho will notattendapollingplacebecauseofthe observance-øfa
religious holiday, shall be signedby the applicantand shall include the
surnameandLchiistianl given nameor namesof the applicant,his occupa-
tion, dateof birth, lengthof time a residentin voting district, voting district
if known,place of residence,post office addressto which ballot is to be
mailed, thereasonfor hisabsence,andsuchotherinformationasshallmake
clear to the county board of electionsthe applicant’s right to an official
absenteeballot.

(2) The applicationof any qualified registeredelectorwho is unableto
attendhis polling placeon the day of any primary or electionbecauseof
illness or physicaldisability andthe applicationof any qualified registered
bedriddenor hospitalizedveteranin the countyof residenceshall besigned
by the applicantand shall includesurnameand[christiani given nameor
namesof the applicant,hisoccupation,dateof birth, residenceat thetimeof
becomingbedriddenor hospitalized,lengthof time aresidentin voting dis-
trict, voting district if known, place of residence,post office addressto
whichballot is to be mailed,andsuchotherinformationasshall makeclear
to the countyboardof electionstheapplicant’sright to anofficial ballot. In
addition,the applicationof suchelectorsshall includea declarationstating
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the natureof their disability or illness, and the name, office addressand
office telephonenumberof their attendingphysician: Provided,however,
Thatin theeventanyelectorentitledto anabsenteeballot underthissubsec-
tionbeunableto signhis applicationbecauseof illnessor physicaldisability,
heshallbeexcusedfromsigninguponmakingastatementwhich shallbewit-
nessedby oneadultpersonin substantiallythefollowing form: I herebystate
that I amunableto sign my applicationfor an absenteeballot withoutassis-
tancebecauseI amunableto writeby reasonof my illnessor physicaldisabil-
ity. I havemadeor havereceivedassistancein makingmy markin lieu of my
signature.

(Mark)
(Date)

(Complete Addressof Witness) (Signatureof Witness)
(e.1) Any qualifiedregisteredelector,includinganyqualifiedbedridden

or hospitalizedveteran,whois unablebecauseof illnessor physicaldisability
to attendhispolling placeon thedayof anyprimaryor electionor operatea
voting machineandstatedistinctly andaudibly thatheis unableto do soas
requiredby section1218 of this actmay, with thecertificationby his attend-
ing physician that he is permanentlydisabled, and physically unable to
attendthe polls or operatea voting machineand make the distinct and
audiblestatementrequiredby section 1218appendedto theapplicationhere-
inbeforerequired,be placedon a permanentlydisabledabsenteeballot list
file. An absenteeballot applicationshallbe mailedto every suchpersonfor
eachprimary or electionso long as he does not lose his voting rights by
failure to vote as otherwiserequiredby this act. Such personshall not be
requiredto file aphysician’scertificateof disabilitywith eachapplicationas
requiredin subsection(e) of this section but suchperson must submit a
written statementassertingcontinuing disability every Itwol four years in
order to maintainhis eligibility to voteunder theprovisionsof this subsec-
tion. Should any suchpersonlosehis disabilityhe shall inform the county
boardof electionsof thecountyof his residence.

(e.2) Notwithstandingthe other provisionsof this act any qualified
electorwhoexpectsto beor is absentfromtheCommonwealthor countyof
his residencebecausehis duties, occupationor businessrequirehim to be
elsewhereon the dayof any electionor a countyernploye who cannot vote
due to dutieson election day relating to the conduct of the electionor a
personwhowill not attendapollingplacebecauseofthe observanceofa-reil-.
gious holiday may makean applicationfor an absenteeballot by mail by
sendinga letter to thecountyboardof electionsin the countyin which his
voting residenceis located.The letter shall be signedby the applicantand
containhisnameandplaceof residence.

(1) Applicationfor official absenteeballotsshallbe on formsprescribed
by the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.The applicationshall state that a
voterwho receivesanabsenteeballot [becauseof illnessor absencefrom the
districtj pursuant to section1301 and who, on election day, is capableof
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voting attheappropr:iatepolling placemust void theabsenteeballot andvote
in the normalmannerat the appropriatevoting place.Such forms shall be
madefreelyavailableto the public at countyboardof elections,municipal
buildingsandat suchotherlocationsdesignatedby the secretary.No written
applicationor personalrequestshall be necessaryto receivetheapplication
forms. Copiesof all completedapplicationsforofficial absenteeballotsshall
beretainedby thecountyboardof elections.

Section5. Section 1303(e) of the act, addedMay 7, 1982 (P.L.393,
No.l14~,is amendedtoread:

Section 1303. Official AbsenteeVotersBallots.—4’
* *

(e) Theofficial ab~cnteevoterballot shallstatethatavoterwhoreceives
an absenteeballot [becauseof illness or absencefrom the district]pursuant
to section1301 andwho, on electionday, is capableof voting atthe appro-
priate polling placemust void the absenteeballot and vote in the normal
mannerattheappropriatevoting place.

Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayof May,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


